HD Circle of Friends Camp
The Michigan Chapter will once again be sponsoring a circle of friends camp at Camp
Fish Tales in Pinconning Michigan thanks to the Bob & Ruth Lentner Memorial Fund. This
is a camp that specializes in running summer camp programs for people with various
disabilities. It will start the afternoon of August 5, 2018 and finish up at around noon on
Friday August 10, 2018.
If you have a loved one who is in the mid-stages of HD and still ambulatory and you
think they would enjoy a week of camp experience, please call the chapter at 1-989832-4170 or email us at Michigan@hdsavolunteer.org, and we will send you an application packet when they are ready in June. This week of camp also give the caregiver a
week of respite, and time for themselves to catch up on things that are difficult to do
while care giving for someone full time.
The Circle of Friends Huntington’s Disease Camp is a unique experience designed specifically for people with Huntington’s Disease. It is a 6-day, 5-night getaway at Camp Fish
Tales in Pinconning Michigan. It is an extraordinary opportunity for people with Huntington's Disease to commune with nature, make new friendships and renew old ones. It is a
time for playing adaptive sports, singing songs around the campfire, swimming, boating,
fishing, going on a hayride, dancing, and making items in arts and crafts.
Circle of Friends Camp is about abilities-everyone’s own...and everyone doing their best
to conquer life’s challenges. It’s about camaraderie and teamwork. Together we can
make miracles happen. It is about sharing feelings, stories, laughter, and just getting
away from it all! Most of all, it’s about making memories with new friends and new experiences! Camp may be limited to 15 campers on a first come first served basis.
PLEASE JOIN US! WE LOOK FORWARD TO A GREAT CAMP EXPERIENCE!
Dave Stickles

